
In Palestine, today, the Arll1atice Conaiasion or 

U.I. accused the kingd011 or Jordan of, what it called • an 

"extreaely serious violation" or the Palestine Arllliattce 

Agree•nt. Jordan conde.,.d - tor the blowing up or an 

Israeli treigbt train between Haifa and Tel Ayiv. About 

i, 
which we hear last night. The u. I. c01111as1on deaanda - tbat 

the Jordan authorities take v1goroua action to prevent a 

Nclll'Nnce or an, auch outrage. Which tollowa, or courae, 

that Iaraeli raid on Jordanian vtllapa. 

Meanwhile, Jordan rejects a protest troll Iarael -

char11ng that Arab torces are ■using on tbe tront1er - Ulat 

borderline where tenaion is ao great. The Noile■ reply denl•• 

th1a alleged ■ob111zat1on, but adllita that Jordan 11 taking 

MUIINI to ward oft possible 8111'8••ion. 

SWeden enters the p1ctlll'e, with a charge that a 

dwediah airplane waa shot down by Israeli tigl'ltera. It waa 

a two-seater tourist plant,, which craahed near the border ot 

S,rta - both occupants killed. The Jewish state denies that 
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tbe SWed1sh aircraft waa ahot down by Israelt fllbtera, and 

1nttaatea - that Arab planea-, haye done tt. 



London reports - no progress in settling the 

proble■ or Trieste, that exploa1ve dile-. The conference 

proposed by Great Britain, the United Stat••• and Prance 1a 

tied up in a knot. Yugoslavia ret111e1 to attend - 1t ltalJ 

11 given Trieste and Zone A" The Italians retue to attend -

1&11le11 they get Tr1eate and Zone A, u pr01111ed by the 

United State• and Great Britain. 

A ., d1pl011atlc 1\11&9atlon bU been Mde tbat, u a 

ecapro1111e, Italy ■1.aht be given the c1Til1an adll1n1atrat1on 

ot the disputed area, bllt not ■ill.tar, control. Neither 

Yqoalavia nor Italy ■akea an, taorable reaponae to tbl.t. 

Today'• I,ondon diapatch 1ntt■atea that, in the 

race ot this deadlock, Brlttah and Aaertcan troop• at.gbt be 

kept 1n Trieste and zone A - 1ndet1n1t1ly. ~ 1111d 

r sol a 

t • 0 

tie tween Ke Y 
/ , 

ey ,-tght ha~o~ tay peace.) 



~ - S'l'RIIE 

London was in a snarl today - because ot a atria 

tn gasoline distribution. Trattic ltalled all OYer the place -

tor a laok ot an~ petrol. u the British call it. 11&b'1 

tew bu1e1 running. and the larpat city in the world depend• 

llaPlJ on the t•1liar London bus. 

It's a wildcat atrlke - tbrff thollaand womn 

aot.n& wt - 1n dettanoe ot their Union leaden. The walkout 

called - c~n11t 1nap1red. Union ott1c1a11 have ordered 

the 1tr11cen to 10 baok to their Jobe, wt ln n1n. 

So the Labor Party soc11111t1 are baokllll tbl 

Clllrchlll ConaenatiYe 1over1111nt ln MUUNI to 11ntanal• the 

tnll'l 1n London. TodaJ, twenty-iix mnctred aoldter• ...

lnto the City - ready to ND bil tank tr11clca ot guollDI, 

and 411trtbute the petrol tOIIOffOW• It - the strike la atill 

on. 



~IDB COIIMIISTS 

Tbe White House announces that onetbouaand, tour 

l'lll'MINd ~1tty-a1.Jt ao•e rnaent worker ■ have been ouate4 

for 1ecurit7 reason• - d•ring the first four aonth• of 

' pre1ideat Ei1eahower,1 loyalty-1ecurity pro6raa. So•• -

oa around• of Coaaunisa. Other• - becauae for rea1on1 

- or aoralitJ,~ because they talked too auch. 

In audition, one-h•ndred-&nd-forty-fl•• 

\hou1an4 eaploJ••• were dropped fro• tb& teural paJroll• 

,apx •• a aeaeure of eooaoay. 



~llN.IST§ 

At the New York Bouse of Detention, a conwicte4 

coaaunist Party leader was slugged with a lead pipe, 

today, and is in a hospital tonight. Bis condition -

serious. Robert G. Tboapson, one of the top leaders of 

the Red party - who jumped bail and bid away in a 

California aountain cabin for ■ore than two years. 

Captured - recently. 

Tbe assailant - a Yugoslav, Alexander Pavlovich, 

who was being held for deportation. Be was to have beea 

sent out of the countr7 tonight. 

Today, as inaatet lined up for the noon aeal, 

Pavlovich went at the Coaaunist leader, and struck hla 

over the head. No reason is given for th• audden 

assault. Some say that the Yugoslav was bitterl7 antl

Coamunist. Priaon officials think be aad• th• attack -

to delay being deported frow this country. 



SISON 

Eight busloads ot cattlemen are on their way to 

Washington - rrom twenty states tr/,he West. Their purpoae _ 

to protestflgainst the falling prices o~attle,and to demand 

governnent action. 

They plan tfay their demand, before SecNt81')' or 

ml•nt Agriculture Benson - and he, toda7, tried to atop 

the caraYaa of two band~•d aad fift7 rancher•. laking tb 

appeal to the lational raraera Union, Sa1ing - that•• 

bi& a conference would aot be practicable. lot the ••7 -

to exchange id•••• 

But the raraer•' Unioa replies - it'• too late 

Tht cattleaen are alread7 on their wa7. Ei&bt ba1loada, 

rolling on to Washington - where tbeJ al,o waat to 1ee 

President 



.............. ,. ,.,..... t t, ~ •u uex J••r. 

Later the Secretary announced that. the 

1a■ini1tration Far■ Prograa will be readJ for Conar••• 

in Januar7. Be h&4 a •••tin~ at the lhite Bou•• whiob 

1a1ted for 1ix &Dd a half boura. lnd, •poa •••rain&, 

aaiG - •the i■proved• far■ progra■ will include the 

•prinoipl•• of supporting agricultural prices. 



mo• 
The word troa Republican circlea 11 that 

vtoe-Prea1dent 11xon ■ay do the Job ot •N,etl c•pa1&n1n& 

tor 0.0.P. candidates 1n the Congreaa1onal electiona next year. 

'flll tuk - which Prea1dent E11enbowr reJect1. ,-.11111 - 1t•1 

not proper tor the President to take part 1n the looal 

political battles. So the V1ce-Prei1dent-, be enl1ated, 

tor a wh11tle-1top caiapatp 1n behalt ot ReJ)llbllcan -•• 

ot Congreaa, who tace a hard tllht tor reelect ion. 

v1ce-PN1ldent 11xon 11 on a world twr - hi wu 

in Iildoneala today. lie 111 return with added PN•it, no 

~...u•--
dOllbt - and, anywa,, he baa prc,yed h1ll1elt ~•t actl•• 

e111paigner 1n the political ware. 



General Kark Clark has acce pted the Presidency 

of The Citadel - the famcus military college at 

Charleston, South Carolina. So announced by Governor 

Byrnes today. The General inspected the Citadel, an4 

was iapressed by the smartness of the cadet corps. So 

now, in March, he'll becoae President of an institu

tion that's a landmark of the Old South. lben the 

Civil lar broke out, the entire student bo4J of. The 

Citadel ■arched off to fight, aa a unit, againat the 

Yankees. Bo• they've got a Yankee president. 



i1JIII 

There' a royal me lodraaa in Paris. a.it foraer 

ling Peter or Yugoslavia saya - 1t 1s nothing aerioua. Well, 

it happens to be a suicide atte■pt by his wife, Alexandra, 

wbOII the toraer monarch is now suing for divorce. Yesterday, 

the e1tranged couple appeared before a Parisian Judge, who 

tried to persuade them to be reconciled.- • eMn•• 1212•• 

-tt.,-,,,, 
~J JLCUI. I■ : The ex-King retu1ed - andi4-le,aa Ill: , .. fas, 

hie wtte slashed one wrist with a razor. 

Today, Peter declared: "It's the tourth t1118. 

She threatened to tum on the gaaJor throw her1elt out ot a 

window. lt'a not serious." 

But Alexandra repliea: "I owe ay life to Q11een 

Fredericka or Greece." 

The King and Queen or Greece/_. in Paris , on 

.1 .. ~-
tbeir way to the United States, •• f'' ••~ been trying to 

patch things up between the quarreling royal pair. 

11My aunt, Freder1clt4," explains Alexandra, "had a 

Premonition that I was going to kill myself. It was a 
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telephone call from her that saved me." 

So there is a difference of opinivn between the 

~ 
Ex-King and hls ueen. Was it~1•lgf..tragic? OrJwae it 

ff ►~ \ I exciter:tble melodrama, not so,- rious? as the kin says. 



outhern ~taly is having a di s aster of floods. 

Torrenti al rains have sent s even rivers over their banks. 

Villages en ul ed, any places evacu ted - perhaps as 

many as a hundred lives lost. 

Today, the rain as a mere driz le; but, a new 

havoc descend ed. Lands 1 ides - caused by water loosening 

m s s es of earth on steep mountainsides. inundated 

villa es - over helmed by av alances os stone and mud. 

All this is attributed, in part to World War Two. 

Calabria, the toe of the Italian boot, was the scene of 

devast a ting warfare in the Allied invasion of Italy. 

Forests on the hillsides shattered by cannon fire and 

bombing. For ten years the slopes h ve remained barren -

without vegetation to hold the rainfall and bind the 

earth. ence t h loods and }andsl ides. 



NEW JERSEY - TID 

The New Jers y coast is having trouble - with high 

ides. Today, the tide came in with such a swirl, that large 

areas were flooded. People had to be e'1ac11ated from homes. 

a 
Classes in school had to be suspended - when the water moved 

in. The whol ast bank of the Maurice River was washed out, 

.J~i feet of tide water surged upstream from Delaware Bay. 

The Weather Bureau at Atlantic City says the tides 

are abnormally high for two reasons. One - it's full aoon. 

Another - a storm out in the Atlantic, the tempest pushing the 

water, and adding to the tidal effect of the moon. 



U>UISIANA 

There's more alarming word about the mass of salt 

water that's pushing up from the Gulf of Mexico into the 

Mtssissippi - giving ld Man River a tinge of green. New 

Orleans gets its water supply from the Mississippi - and, 

~ 

today, a city official declared that/\the drinking water may 

~ 
brJf •••••••salty within t ? II:; •• thirty daws !1luf-j " . , . 
Wllllft would cause the abandoment of a thirty million dollar 

"" ~ 
pur1t'icat1on plant. Which purifies ~ river water all right -

bu~~ take ttm salt out of it. 

Still more alaraing 1a the word from Arr,y 

engineers down there, headed by Major General SU1Uel Sturgis. 

'ftley've been trying to cope with the basic proble■ - th fact 

that the waters or the Mississippi are being drained oft into 

~tJC.J"ll>'C/I~ 
the Atchafalaya, a river;\. •• lew eeAthe level or the Father 

of Weters. Cpusing - salt wlter of the Oult to push upatNu. 

Actually, say the Army engineers, the whole race of 

Reture may be changed in southern Louisiana. The Mtsaisstppi 

ay change its own channel, and flow dean the Atchafalaya River 
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into the ulf of xico. nd t en e rle ans wont be 
I . issi . .; 1S 1. 

at the ou th f tb e / 1txsip1ifix Thi t o ha e within 

ten yea r s - unl a hu e rojec t of river-control be 

ut into effect. 

The ~o ra by down t here is interesting. The 

i ssissi p i flows outhea t into the ulf - through a 

lon delta. The Ate afalaya takes a short cut, flo iing 

south into the ul ld ~an iver now prefers the 

short cut, flow in sou th into the Gulf. ld Man River 

no prefer s the short way to the long way, and 

into the Atchafalaya at an increasing rate. 

The junction is about a hundred miles north of 

New Orleans - and, if the ississi i were allowed to 

change course, the lo er part of the Fa her of aters 

would run dry, and the gre&t and historic port of ew 

rleans might be left high and dry. 



AMMUNITION TRUCK 

Toda , the W st had its fourth ammunition truck 

explosion in sl w eks. At Axtell, Nebraska, a trailer truck 

was rolling alo g the highwa , w1th dangerous cargo aboard.-

believed to be bombs. When - a tire of the trailer caught fire. 

The driver, R lph Archer, acted quickly and unhitched the 

trailer. Then - drove off in the tractor, as fast aa he could. 

The trailer, with all that explosive, was lllmfl 

bunring, when a local fire company arrived on the scene -

attracted by flame and smoke. The trailer was marked, so aa 

to show what it contained. And, when they saw what it was -

off went those firemen. 

Then the explosion - wh1~h ripped a crater t1tteen 

feet deep in the highway - and shook buildings twenty ■ilea 

&way. The blast causing no casualties - luckily. 

/ 
a-ter y, 

/ ,/ 

~ont 

ear nd1 apol)-8. 
t wor.ka. 

t~oad, i,los;ves I / '1"} 
s~ms ~"be ,n~ ~&m1c f we~o.,-



WIDOWS 

Today's news gives us a massive lot of statistics, 

to show what we a:1 know - that there are m~re widows than 

widowers. 

The figures were compiled by the Metropolitan Life 

Insurance Company, and reveal - if a woman marries a ■an of 

her o-n age, the chances are sixty out of a hundred, that 

she'll become a widow. If a husband is five years older, the 

probabilities of widowhood are - seventy out of a hundred. 

It he 1e ten years older - eighty out or a hundred. 

So the ■athe11atic1 show that a woaan 11Uat ■arry a 

husband younger than herself, it she wants a f1tty-tifty chance 

ot not being lett a widow. or course, you ■ight ask - why 

should she prefer her husband to be left a widower to beraelt 

~-a widow? That ,8 one to be figured 0Ut by aen who understand 
f, 

women. Or - are there any who do? 


